The “No Child Left Behind Act of 2001” passed certain new requirements with respect to Armed Forces Recruiter Access to Student Personal Information.

1. **Duty to Provide Information to Military Recruiters.** Unless the parent or student otherwise requests, the District must provide upon request by military recruiters access to high school student’s names, addresses and telephone listings.

2. **Withholding Information.** Either the parent or the student may request that the student’s name, address and telephone number not be released without the prior parental consent. Schools are required to notify parents of this option to make a request and shall comply with the request.

If you **DO NOT** want your name or your student’s name, address and telephone number released to Armed Forces recruiters, please complete the form on the bottom of this page and return it to your child’s school. Your statement of objections will be placed in your child’s personal records, and we will not release this information to military recruiters without your written consent.

---

TO: Principal at ___________________________ School

I, ________________________________ student, parent or guardian

of ________________________________ do not wish School District 4J to release directory information about my child.

Parent/Legal Guardian or Student’s Signature   Date

The Eugene School Board of Directors strongly supports the privacy of student record information. Federal Law requires the District to provide name, address and telephone number to military recruiters. The District will comply with the law, although it considers this law in conflict with board policy and district values regarding access to student information.
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